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5. Sınıf
İngilizce

Fitness - 2
4.

1-7. sorularda boş bırakılan yere uygun gelen kelime
ya da ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

Timothy

: Hi, Mrs. Duncan. Where is Amanda?

: - - - -?

Sue

: It’s camping in the woods because he likes
nature.

A) What’s your brother’s free time activity

Mrs. Duncan : Hello, Timothy. She’s at the post office.
Timothy

Joe

B) Where do you like doing camping

: Why is she there?

C) What do you do in your free time

Mrs. Duncan : - - - - and she wants to buy some of them.

D) Who likes nature in your family

A) You can help her

C) She has a different hobby
D) She loves collecting stamps

2.

Ricky

: I play some games with my family members
after dinner.

Mark

: How nice. - - - -?

Ricky

: It’s Chinese whisper.

A) Which game is your favourite
B) Who loves Chinese whisper
C) Is it an online game
D) How can they play

3.
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B) Let’s go there
5.

Melinda

: I like hopscotch. - - - -?

Sue

: Yes, I love it, too. Let’s play together.

A) How many players are there
B) Do you want to play it
C) What’s your hobby
D) Is that right

6.

James

: My favourite hobby is playing tic-tac-toe. - - - -?

Clara

: Yes, it’s a kind of board game.

A) Who can play it welll
B) How do you play it
C) Do you know it
D) What is it

7.

Kevin is tall and slim. His favorite class is P.E. and he - - - - .
A) hates climbing mountains
B) must camp in the woods

Pam

: What’s your hobby?

C) loves playing basketball

Tim

: It’s - - - -.

D) should go fishing

A) drawing and painting

B) doing origami bike

C) cycling with my friends

D) riding a horse
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8.

10 - 12. soruların doğru cevabını aşağıda verilen
metne göre işaretleyiniz.
Edward and Curtis are close friends. They’re twenty
years old and they are students at university. They know
English and German. Edward likes playing dodge ball and
collecting stamps but Curtis doesn’t. Curtis loves playing
blind man’s buff and cycling. They play checkers and
chess together every Monday and Wednesday. Edward
can climb mountains and Curtis can drive a car. They go
hiking every Saturday and Sunday.

Verilen görseli ifade eden seçeneği işaretleyiniz.
A) Children like playing soccer.
B) People are in the woods.

10. Which one is true?

C) They can do camping.

9.

Verilen cümlelerdeki boşluklar aşağıdaki isimlerle
tamamlandığında hangisi dışarıda kalır?
- - - - can play checkers.
- - - - can knit.
- - - - can run fast.

A)

B)

Jeremy
C)

Thomas and Adam
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D) We play dodge ball.

A) They can speak three languages.
B) Edward doesn’t like dodge ball.
C) They enjoy board games.
D) Curtis likes ball games.
11. Tablodaki boşlukları tamamlayan seçenek hangisidir?
Age

I. - - - -

Likes

II. - - - -

Language

III. - - - -

I

Board games

English and
German

B) Board games

Twenty

University
students

C) Close friends

English and
German

Board games

D) University

Close friends

Twenty

12. - - - - at weekends.
A) Edward and Curtis play board games

Catherine

Brian and Jack

III

A) Twenty

students

D)

II

B) Curtis is a university student
C) Edward know ball games
D) They walk in nature

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

